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Wheato_n students leave Cairo due to protests 
BY JENN IRVING '14 
WIRE STAFF 

F i\c Wheaton students 
were rccentl) deported 
from study111g abroad 

at the American Unl\crsit) 
in Cam> (/\LC), Egypt as a 
result of the Egyptian pro
tests against the government. 

Sarah <.iord'on '12 and Claire 
Rowell · 12 arc two or the stu
dents who began the semes
ter at American U111vcrs1ty. 

Gordon. a Biology major, chose 
Cairo as her study abroad destina
tion because she, "wanted some
thing very culturally extreme." 

Rowell, an Anthropol-
ogy major, was also drawn 
to Egypt as, "a place that 
seemed exotic and mysterious." 

Soon after the students arri,ed 
at the AUC campus, though, the 
mass protests m Cairo erupted. 
The Wheaton students were stay
ing in Zamalek. about a ten min
ute walk from downtown Cairo. 

They were not directly ex
posed to the protests, but Gordon 
cxplamcd, "We could hear \\hat 
wa, going on from the dorm." 

Classes were cancelled 
for the \\ eek and the uni
\'ersity encouraged students 
not to go to the protests. 

"It \\ asn ·1 my protest. I hadn ·1 
li\cd under Mubarak for thirty 
years; I didn't foci 11 was right 
to get imohcd," said Ro\\ell, 
"rhcrc were a handful or students 
that did go. l hey would come 
hack ,, 1th crazy, heroic stories 
and , 1dcos on there cameras." 

In additmn to hearing sto
nes from peers, the Whea-
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ton students did sec some 
protesting from a distance. 

"We would go up to the root~ 
top or [ our friends') apartment 
huildmg and ,,c could sec the 
Ministry or Information building 
that,, ,,son tire," Rowell recalled. 
"[We] could hear Tahrir Square .. 
not necessarily the protcstors but 
we could hear the rubber bullets." 

Gordon also shared one of her 
obscn,ations from the rooftop. 

"The protests would culti, ate 
and the police would eventu
ally shoot off tear gas," she said. 

Due to the protesting, the 
students \\Cre not able to do 
much traveling around the 
area. Gordon spoke of one af
temoon when they were hav
ing lunch at an outdoor cafc. 

She said, "Our eyes just started 
watering. We kne\\ it was the tear 
gas being carried in the wind." 

Afier only nine days m Egypt. 
the students heard that the Unit
ed States embassy was ofTering 
evacuation flights, and they made 
a collective decision to leaH~. 

Rowell said, "We definitely felt 
safe, but there was such political 
unrest that you never knew \\ hat 
the next day was going to bring." 

Gordon .,dded, "We 
were more hcartbroJ..cn 
than feel mg endangered." 

The Center for Global Edu
cation was paymg close at
tent10n to news from ( a1ro 
throughout the students' stay. 

Said Dean of the Center for 
Global Fducat1on Alfredo Varela. 
"We had heard about 1hc protests. 
but knowing that 111 the past there 
had h1.:en protests that generally 
clidn 't amount to much, we thought 

• SEE EGYPT, PAGE 4 

COURTESY OF SARAH GORDON '12 
Top: Ca,ro · t up with pro/es/ors calling for the resignation of President Mubarak 
Bottom· Wheaton students had to abandon their study abroad program at the American University of Cairo 

Grab a partner ... contra 
dance swings by campus Gear up, Lyons! 
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L1: I I LR I RO~I Ill 1: EDITOR 

Lmc has been in lhl· air 
all \\eek as C up1d came 
dm\ 11 ,md ,truck Wheaton 

m thl' tush \\ 11h ..1 poi on ·d magic 
c1rro,,. \\ hilc- ITI) \,tlcn11ne docs 
not C\ en l1\ c on tlus continent, I 
~111l 1.:clcbrn1cd loH: \\ 1th Ill) I\Hl 

best frirnds at Bertucci',. 

them and "ish I could jump out 
of a liti:hoal <11110 u ,inkmg \ cs
sci lo the man of nl) dreams, or 
do th,11 slO\\ motion run into his 
,mm,: s.1pp)•)e~. realistic-no. 

mind ( ,, hich is totull) impos:.1blc 
to do). 

Instead\\ c plan Sk) pc date:,, al 
the oddest hours (s111ce ,1 si:,; hour 
time diflcrcnce isn't the easiest 
to ,, ork around \\ nh disses .ind 
such). he ,, rik-s me ,1 letter e\ Cl") 

da) l•r ,ends 1111.: :i postc,1rd to ndd 
lo 111) ridi<.:ulou,I) large collec
tion, and I lea, e lum .1 goodnight 
, 1dco 1,e1i1rc hcd. 

I lo, c my friends \\ ilh e, er) 
ounce or lm·1.: in my heart. and 
the) lo, e me too ( I hope). \\c 
don ·1 need one day out of the 
) car to ,h1)\\ it bccau,e \\ e llll\ l' 
l'\ Cf) ,ingle da) to squ1.:,tl out 
·1 lm1.: )ou· and jump into each 
other·, ,1rms. 

I n:ali.rcd though ,mud ,111 the 
"Happ) \alcntinc's Da)" greet
ings from lm:ml,, I don·t 1ked ,l 
holidc1) tu sho,, umcone I Im c 
them- it 1, .1lread) .i d,1il) occur
rcnc1,; m Ill) hie. 

I u,1.:d to \\ a1d1 thl 1.: s.ipp) 
lo\ c tll~l\ 1c 1h.11 m kc ) llll \\ ,.,h 
\OU \\ re R 1.:ht.:I Mc \d m1, or 
!-;:ate \\ 111 let. I ,, ould \\ .1td1 

S11 I got used 10 the 1dc.1 1{(1-

meo ,, ould Ill!\ er thrn,, roch al 
111) ,, indm, :ind ask me to come 
dim n nnd I\\ ould nc, er go home 
to find 111) dream hou~c hu1lt h;, 
a man \\ ho h.id clung onto <llir 

summer ll1\c. I stopped ,, ,.,hing 
that I could one da) find that l,m
t I\) Im l'. 

Then I lound rn) o,, n Romeo. 
,, ht• \\•"so mud1 better th man) 
ol the men m thcs • mm 1cs. He 
pul I co l>i>:dpno to shame m lll) 

\\'ant lo kno\\ "hat makes it 
hctter·.1 \\'c dnn "t need a hohda) 
to cdchr.111.: llll,f hn c, ,, c make 
sure to sa) 11 nnd sho,, 11 C\ er) 
d:i). It is hard\\ h1.:11 )Olli ra, ontc 
pcr--1m 111 thl· ,, mid Ii\ cs a IC\\ 

hours.,,, a): minl· II\ 1.:s on .1 :-cp.1 
r.itc continent (not 1us1 "-llld) ing 
. 1hro.1d. I mean he ll\cs there). 

I l',111 ·1 pick up the phone 1(1 
c,1II him helore hcd. I c,m't dri, c 
do\\ n on the ,, ccken<ls to -.ur
pnsc him, ,md I l·,m 't see tum fr1r 
nlllnths ,II a tune Bui )Oll kmm 
,, h.it ! It mak1.:~ ) ou , nlm: ) our 
1cl,11io11sl11p more. 

Lo, c isn ·1 thl' easiest thing. 
hut 11 can ~l·em to be,, hen it is so 
rc,,.irlhng. 110\c my best frll•nds 
more th.111 ,Ill) thmg in the \\ orld. 
I lug, und kis,cs .ire ui, 1.:11 Ii-eel) 
and ,1hund.111tl) l'\ cry d:iy. ,ind 
according to the gu) s dm, n tlw 
h,1II so :ire l>Ur • I lo\ e) 011 • sque,11-.. 
that t,1ke o, er C1,1gin lirl'tl. 

~1) l11,e isn't rescncd loronc 
d,1) throughout the) car.) 1H1 gu) ... 
arc lu<.:ky :ind get to hi:ar about it 
lor ,ill ,115 da):; 111 thl! "hole) c.ir. 

. J/la111/i 
-Amanda OeGroff' 12, EditorinChief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is al~ looking for writers and photogr.iphcrs. If intercstcd, come 

to our meetings on Wed. at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour. 

We w,1111 to he,1r from yo.u! Submit a Letter to the Editor to wire@ 
whcatonma.edu and have your voice be heard. Letters longer than 500 

words might be truncated. 

Speth supports individual freedom to choose 
over arbitrary rule of a disconnected entity 

Libertarian, ha\'c ah,a)S 111sistcd that 
( 0111111un1sm cannot I!\ isl \\ ithout 
ghastl) sacrifices. Yet docs this not also 

undcrn11nc the 'pure' capitalism ,, h1ch the) 
push? Won ·1 any s:,-stem ,, hich rig1dl) adheres 

lr.================================ffi to ont: guiding principle ncccssaril) g1\c up 
imponant tools of statecraft? If we suppon 

rect1f:,- them. yet 1s almost ccna111I) still bound 
b) them. I therefore hcl1e, c that ha\ 111g the 
freedom to choose 1s far more beneficial to a 
person than the <.:oerc10n or an entll) ,, ho ma) 
or may not know \\hat is right, )Cl d1:-allows 
the ind 1, idu:il from findmg out thcmsch es. 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
www.thewheatonwire.com 

Tl, ll11wrm1 IVir<' ts rubli,hcd "~"'"'> dunn.; the 11c,,tl,·m1c }C,,r by 1hc ,1udcn1s of 
\\ hcatnn ( ollcgc in Norwn. \IA ll1e orin10ns cxrrc"cd III these rages dn 1101 rdlccl 1hc 

ofl1c,JI ,,rm1ons ol \\ h,aton Collc~c or /1,c JI m· ,tall \\ h1lc 7/,,• JI In.' a,,cr1, and ha, 1hc 
n~ht h> pubh,h all ,ommc111.mc,. \\C rc,cr.c 1hc righl In lnmc,llc and cdn 1hcm. 
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gmcrnmcnts for our own ends, shouldn't go\
cmmcnt at the , cry least be tasked \\ ith su
p1.:n ismg us to make sure we do not do things 
ob, iousl) :igamst our own self-111tercs1? I his 
cenainl) seems to fall in l111c with even the 
most liberal delin11ion of the state's duties. 

Alas, there arc two problems with even 
has1c prohib111ons. The first is the familiar 
argument that 1h1.: government is made up of 
people, who all have their 0\\11 ideas on ,, hich 
behaviors arc self-destructive. Th111gs like c1g
arcttt: smoking ma) seem like clear cut cases, 
yet an) smoker \\1ll object to class1fymg their 
actions as sci 1:c11.:structn e, smcc the) pereei, e 
thl! benefits as greater than the costs. Makmg 
cigarette smoking illegal \vould merely prompt 
the smoker to also consider the cost of break
ing the law. as ,111) user or ilhc1t drugs docs. 

The second. more i111ercs11ng difference, is 
the deep human desire for scJf:detcrm1na11on. 
I lumans arc ultimately the , anguards of their 
o,, n ,vcll-be111g. If I make a nmtakc 111 the 
management of my hfc, I Ii, the problem and 
gnm because of it. If my hfc 1s part!) man
aged by somi:thing outside of myself (govern
ment rcgula11ons), I lose the abilit) to change 
that sel1:destruct1ve policy. I must either live 
111 resentment of the force ,vh1ch reduces m) 
happiness. or thro\, off that force's hold on me. 
Though we can all live"' ith a little oppression, 
eventually our resentment for the mistakes be
mg thrust upon us exceeds our desire for the 
security pro\. 1ded by our oppressors. At this 
point, we rather risk bearmg the full burden 
of our mistakes than maintain our relationship 
with our supposed protector. Government pro
hibitions are so restrictive because the individ
ual who believes them misguided 1s at a loss to 

hen for those who find this freedom to 
choo~c more of a burden than a bless111g, gO\ • 
emmcnt guidance 1s nqt necessary. ·y here arc 
many ways of detcr111111ing a course of action 
\\ hich docs not rely on government coercion. 
Religious groups arc one example of an entit:,
that gives , er) :,,pcc1fic directmns on ho,, to 
live one's life. 1 heir ends arc any wor:,,c than 
that of a typical governments, yet they do not 
coerce and thercli.irc allO\v the coc,istcncc 
of those who \Hlnt to choose with those who 
don't. 

It 1s in this possibiht) of coc.\lstcncc that 
the real difference bel\H:en perfect, pure com
pctit1011 and other pure forms or organ11atmn 
surfaces. Purl! compctllion 1s pure freedom to 
dispose of 111) lili: as I see fit. If I \\ant to en
gage m philanthropy. or even Join a commu1w,t 
village, there 1s no force to stop me from doing 
so. Utopias. on the other hand. rcqmrc hca,) 
rcstrictmns on the h li:~tyles ofthc1r inlrnb1tants. 
Ir a commumst Utopia allows people to ha, c 
private ownership, the organ1.t.at1on collap~cs 
as soon as one person makes such a choice. 
The system of pure competition, hO\vevcr, 1s 
destroyed only by coercion; any rnluntary in
teraction between mdividuals !.trcngthcns the 
system. The rights to propcny rests squarely on 
each individual, including the right Lo dispose 
and organi1.e 1t however one secs fit. !fa group 
of people contract to share all the property be
tween them, there is noth111g to stop them. The 
free market solution therefore allows for abso
lute choice of the mdividual, making each ofus 
the master of our own lives. 

· Topher Speth '12 
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Bl.ackberry or iPhone: The Two-Hundred Dollar Question 
Blacl-.hcrr) ckvices. "hilc abl> heing .1lig11cd "ith ) ourthumh. This la) out ) 11u and Blad,hcrr:, ,,ere meant lll 

Last lhursday, the 11H,torc re
lease of Apple's iPhonc 4 on 
the Venton Wireless m:t\,ork, 

marked "hat ha, possihly hecn one 
of the mo,t antu;1patcd technological 
release dntcs m recent histor), om; 
that 1110,t likely topped the release 
of it\ predecessor the il'honc l on 
Al&. I ·, "1rclc" net,wrl-. hael-. in 
2008. ,\"de from be111g an e,traord1-
nar) d,1y for the ll\\ ncr, of the 921.28 
11111lion market ,hares representing 
stal-.c, in Apple Inc. (·\\Pl l and 
thc 3,932 I arge Bloc!,. I lolckrs "ho 
ll\\ 11 a combined 2.8.1 hi Ilion marl-.ct 
shar..:s 111 \'cri1on C0111111unications 
'1K ( Y/). the ncarl) 91.2 million 
customers ,, ho choosc \ cnton Wire-
l.:ss as their cellular sen 1cc provider 
(making th<.:lll thc largest ,er, 1.:.: pro
\ 1dcr in the \\Orld) nm, han: the long 
a,,.11tcd frceclom of choice. I l<l\vcvcr. 
for the loyal VZW customers "ho 
have 'stay..:d true' to their Blacl..berr) 
dcv1c.:s. the d1tlicult question still re
main,: Blacl..bo.:rry or ,Phone? 

Being a Ycriton customi:r ,, hn 
unlll last \1onda}, ,, hen I rec..:1\'ecl 
my pn.:-ordcrcd ,111d pre-released \ er
s1n11 of Yen/On\ iPhone4. \\.lllccl 
and resisted the tclllptat1on to s,, llch 
prm 1der,. rcl11a1111ng la1thful 111 111) 

relationsh1p ,, 1th my Blackberry ck
\ it:c, (thc Blael..b..:rr) Storm and th..: 
Blacl..bcrry four). 

Con,1dcring mys.:.lf as someone 
wuh only a rclati,ely moderate level 
of technolog1cal sa,, y, this article 
\\ as written with the intent ion of pro
\'iding long-time Ycri,on Blackberry 
users, like myself, with 011/t• the i11-
fonnat1011 and details that pertain di
rectly to the everyday interests of the 
college smartphone user; hasic:illy 
thm,e of us that have Blackberry or 
iPhonc device~ simply because they 
are 'the fashion' and quite frankly, we 
consider ourselves 'too hig-timc' for 
a nip phone and wouldn't he caught 
dead with one. If you arc looking for 
a concise, in-depth review comparing 
the tech specs of hoth dc\'1ccs, this is 
simply not the article for you. I plan 
on hreal..ing down the pros and cons 
ofhoth de\'ices 111 thrcc an:as: presen
tation and looks, case of usability and 
llll\ 1gat1011, and mcrall fonct1onnlit}
thc onl> three things that tntl) matter. 

i'\ ahout one and ,1 half times the site. i, hands ckm II the most prac11eal and he. There 1, no l\lll',11(\11 that tc.::-.ung 
II \\luch pnl\cs to he a huge ad\.mtagc.: dlicient rn11fi1rnrat1on on an\ s111,1rt l'l1 the Bla..:1-.herr:, kl·:,tx,ard 1, prob-

Presentation and Looks: 
!he s1mplist 1c hcaut) of thc 

iPhone 1s unclouhtcdl) a chang..: of 
,ccne from the business-minded and 
sec1111ngly h,1rd-nmcd design ot the 
Blael-.hcrr). ( let 11 he noted that the 
term ·Blacl-.bcrr} • is bcmg 11,..:d in 
rclcrence only to the Blacl-.h..:rry four 
and Bold slllart phone,, Blacl..bcrr) \ 
onh colllparahlc de, ice,. ( 'ontran
,, i,~. the t..:rlll 11'hone 1, u:lcrring 
onl) to the 11'honc -l ) 

I h,1, e ah\,1y, h..:en a 1;111 of the 
Bold and I our dc'1gns, intcgr,111ng 
to11d1 tracl,;-pads ,, llh ca,) to u,c 
i'ull l..c)boards and high-rc,olut11in 
screens. I hc design gi,c, off a pro
tc,sinnal lm,k. yet pnnc, to h..: n:r) 
foshionahl..: and trcndy clue to the 
shiny hlacl.. casing. 11cm e,er. thc 
sleekness of the il'honc is something 
that B!Jcl..berr1 silllpl) cannot match 

,\pplc real!) stepped up thcir 
game \,hen designing a frame that 
111a111tams th..: ineredihl) simple yet 
rcmarl..abl) striking qualitic, that 
made the 1Phonc3 such a success. 
,, h1k managing to make di,t111-
g11i,hablc alterations to the appear
ance. I hc inered1hl} h1gh-resolutio11 
screen on the i Phone is far Ill Or<.: 
, ibrtnt ·111d cle·ir thun tint on the 

" hen , 1c,, ing \ ideo,. ru1111111g apps. plwnc wda:,. '!he rc.:a,ons for ·1h1s .ire• :ihl) one of the ca.,1c,t thmg to pi-:1-. 
or just tlipp111g from hom.: screen to l\\O fold and main!) rc,ult fro111 the up ,111d m.1stcr. l'erhnps the ,mglc 
home ,cn:cn. The site and shape ot huge ,1ll-tN1ch ,crcrn that mal-.es the lurdc,t ,1,pcll ahout the Bl~lkb,·IT) 
thl' il'hone l11me,cr, scc111 to phi) to 11'hnnc 'lll11e11111c.:s ncnc \H;1cl...111g to to 11'honl' tr,111,111011 \\:JS gcttmg ll cd 
11, disad\.111tage. Dcspite ho,, thm 11pcratl'. to the touch cn:cn kc)b,,ard. ho,,e,-
thc 1l'hone 1,. making II nc,irl) disap- I h..: home: butt1111 lc1c:it..:d ,,n th..: er it 1, cntic,11 to tru~t thc tcdmol(lg) 
pear in )-Our pocket. \\ht:n wmbincd , cr)- hottom of the 1Phonc c,1tiscs that i;,1,~ 111111111al..111g the de, 1cnh11l.. 
\\ith \pplc's ne\\ ,quarcd edge de- u,cr, to ha,..: to hold thc phone rcla- (~u,1

1 a thc ~l1-r0,oft \\t,rd in p1rcd 
sign the phone fcds rather ;mk\,.ml ti,dy high up Ill their h.md. this com• ,pcll chc,1-. and ,,oril guc" fraturc,). 
\\hen held m the palm of )Otir hand hmcd ,,ith the t'.icts that it is the ,1111) once )Oil do this and ju,t start t)p-
duc to the large ncgat1,e ,pac..:, th..: na,1gational hutton on the phone ,111d ing a,,J) a, 1I )OU ,,ere 11II on )<>ltr 

restrict mg de,ign creates het\\<!en the that thc ,-recn 1s rathcr l:irge in the Blacl..herr1 )Our ll'\h \\Ill come out 
phone and ) our palm. fhe rounded tir,t place leads lo otien ha,ing to 11:m less as a result or thl· c,tremd) 
edge design used on Blackhcrr) n:ach )Ollr thumh up to hit th1:: top of sophisticated aut11-c1mcc11ng tunc-
dc,iccs, ,, hen comhmed wllh the the ~cn:i:n or n.:ach ) our thumb dim n lion. ,, hich on thc do\\ n ,idc make, 
slightly incr.:ascd thickness of the to rcach the bottom an;l homc but- l)pmg sl.mg or ahhrc, iated \\Ord, 
dc,1c.:s thcmsd\'l::S prcnes to be .:x- ton,. ncarl) 1111p,,"iblc ,m first ,utcmpt. 
trcmcly comfortahk and light in both ,\II in all. na, igatmg the il?lwne re- Dcspllc thi: 1Phonc's ,upcr sun-
your hand and pocket. Th.: ,, a) the quires a lot of mo, cm..:nt ofthc phone pie homc scrccn ,md ultra ad, .med 
phone tits in )Our hand also prtl\c to in ,our hand "hcrc a, the Blacl..berr) technolog). Blacl;l,crr) 's ea.s:, to u c 
bc much better for one handed te,11ng has "hat I belie, e to be thc eask,t na, 1g.11ional button,. home ,crccn. 
as \\CII as 1c,t111g on thi: 1110,e. m1, 1gat1cmal ')stem out there. While .ind folder,. \\hen c,Hnbim:J ,,1th the 

1'11e real d1tli:rcnc..:s 111 app..:ar- na, 1gati11g b..:t\\el'II 1pplieat1011- tm o,er.111 unprecedcnll'd tc,tmg .. nd 
ancc hct,,ccn th..: t,,o d..:,iccs 11..:s 111 the 1Pho11e h.1, 1mpnl\ed through the Clllllfon ofth..:ir d,\ICC5 m.1h"< them 
, i,ual s11nplicit}, the iPhone has four add111t111 of a lllult1 1.1 l..ing t~.nure the cas1c,t phones tll exp ·cl cntl) 
butt111h ,,hcrea, the Blacl..hcrr) h,1' th,11 allm,s )<HI to double click thc 11.1,1g,11c nd commi.111l'nte \\Ith 
.111 cntm: kc) hoard. llll\ 1gation and lwmc butllln and c,1,111 ,elect ,mother Bl:id,bcrr)- 11r 1Phone. Blackl ,IT) 
, lllulllc buttons. and lllUtc and loci.. app frllm a ,lidc ,crl·en ,,n the h,,twm 
hut1011, on the top. I 11....: all aspects up 11fthc ,cr..:..:n. once 111,ide the ,lppli ·,1-
for comparhon this one collie, thmn tit,n )Oil dmt1s..: t,, 11111lt1 t 1,k on. th.: 
to prckrcm:c. D..:sp1t..: Black hen:,·, 11,l\ 1g,111onal button, \\ 111 ag,1111 ap-
bus1m:ss-like appcal and la) out. pear ,1t ,Ill four corn..:r, of the ,..:rccn 
\\ hen it i:om..:, to (i1 •;t impressions r..:quinng rcarrangmg or thc phone 
11 is hard to ignore thc slcck. simple, lhc ne,t ni.1Jor .:onc..:rn for 
and O\crall class gi,cn off hj the Blacl..berr) u,cr, d.:bating thc "' Itch 
, isual design and appearance or the lo the iPhone 1s th..: transition from 
iPhone4. th.: eas) to usc full-button 1..cyboard 

Blacl..bcrry or 1Phonc: iPhonc to the all-touch keyboard. l l11s agam 
all comes dm, n to prcti:rcncc. If you 
tear thc touch scn:cn and rd) hea\ ii) 
on a push l...cyboard ,, hen implement
ing thi: 1111:thod of ·011..:-e)cd tc.,t111g· 
after a night at Sporties. then perhaps 

E:l\c of Usubilit) und 
i\,n ii:ution: 

(hnall I unctionalit~: 
I nt..:nng into the tm,11 _,pcd 1,t 

llllllpJn,,m tll'd d(le, not bodl' \\CII 
fl,r Bl,1cl...bt:rr), e,pu. inll) \\ hen th..: 
c.1tcgl,r) ,~ lunction.1ht). I he th111; 
that l11<1dc Blacl..herr) ,, hat It 1, to
d.1) among collc,;c ,tud..:nt I th..: 
111acl..herT) c,clu,i\ e mess.1g111g plat
limn Blackberry ~lc~scngcr. BB\! 1~ 
cool and prohabl) the: ..:,N<.:st "a) tn 
,park COil\ ..:r~ation "ith that cute girl 
you ha,i: nc,.:r t,111..ed to but .1h,a), 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 9 
When it comes to the practical

ity and merall casc of usahilit) it is 
prdty dttlicult to top Blacl..berr) 's 
four-button and track pad contigu
ration, coll\cnicntl) located at the 

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 24, 2011 

. . . . .,__ __ The Choteau Restaurant presents Th& Choteau Sponsored 
Fundr01s&r We are prav,d,ng a community outlet to local non 
profit groups for f ~ Th,s ,s a great way to ro,se 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
Feb. 3, 10:30 a.m. - Meadows 
Hall West. RP states a strong 
odor of marijuana emanating 
from the area and can also hear 
a fan running. 

Feb. 4, 11:51 p.m. - Geb• 
bie Hall. Student feeling sick, 
refused transport. 

Feb. 5, 12:37 a.m. - Everett 
Hall Vandalism report filed. 

Feb. 5, 10:43 p.m. - Haas 
Athletic Facility. Large amount 
of water on field house floor 
Unable to keep up with wet vac: 
Building services notified of 
problem 

Feb. 5, 11 :45 p.m. - Howard 
Street. Box alarm 6342 - water 

coming out of smoke detector 
on first floor Zone being taken 
off alarm. 

Feb. 6, 12:36 p.m. - Everett 
Hall. RP stating an exit sign was 
hanging from the ceiling on the 
second floor. 

Feb. 7, 10:45 a.m. - Chapin 
Hall. RP requests ride to Norton 
Medical for her roommate who 
has been ill. U12 requests res
cue. Transported to Sturdy. 

Feb. 8, 1 :20 p.m. - Clark Rec
reation Center Snow fell off the 
roof of Clark Rec and collapsed 
the roof of the shed below. 

Feb. 8, 6:45 p.m. - Emerson 
Dining Hall. Black I-Pad taken 
from either Emerson dining. 

money for 1mporton commuo, y orgon1zot1ons that ore often 
not finonc1olly supp rted tot e extent of what ,s needed to 
succeed 

On Thursday Februo 
below and enjoy lunch. 
Choteau Restaurant of 
the waitperson your t, 
your check. The Ch 
the total bill to the: 

check, give 
ched to 
20% of 

PAWS OF PLAINVILLE/FOUR PAWS ANIMAL SHELTER 
For Toke-out orders, please coll 508-286-..050 

ThuH 2/2-4/11 Tune: 11 15AM-CLOSE 

TI-IE CHATEAU RESTAUIIANT 
rt-olion Fo,ruly 01ttJttg 

-48 Bay Rd Norton, MA 02766 

sPONSORED FUND RAISER 

20'll. OF THE FOOD ANO BEVERAGE ~EEDS 
TO BENEFIT: 

Pows of P101nY1llc./Four Paws An1mol Shelter 

Till([ OVT OA:OfllS INCl.Ut>f"t) . Oft,l,.V ONl. naFT "'" 
"'ov, NHoEO • DOES NOT APP\..Y 'TO OEUYOV Oll:OfftS 
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Buying books: where does the money go? 

LAURIE MILLS '11 I PHOTOGRAPH'( EDITOR 
Buying textbooks from the bookstore may be convenient, but outlandish 
publisher prices will leave student wallets empty 

BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

While classes, exams 
and extracurricular 
activities arc plagu

ing the minds of college stu
dents, having to purchase ex
pensive textbooks can add extra 
stress. Students may wonder 
why exactly texts cost so much. 

"Textbook pricing is a pretty 
simple model. h all begins with 
the cost from the publisher," said 
Elio Distaola, Director of Public 
and Campus Relations at fol
lctt Higher Education Group. 

If any textbook has a pre
printed price, the books arc au
tomatically sold at that price. 
If the book does not have a 
pre-printed price, a contractual 
price is agreed upon between 
the school and the publisher. 

Distaola acknowledges the 
problem with textbook prices. 

I le stated, "The reality is, 
course materials are getting 
more and more expensive." 

The Rent-A-Text program 

is c:-.panding rapidly to coun
teract the olien outrageous 
prices of college course books. 

Distaola reported that by us
ing Rent-A-Text, students save 
over 50% or more per textbook. 
In fact, most books arc being 
sold for rent for less than they 
cost to be put on the shelves, 
which means college bookstores 
are losing money in the process. 

The effort to make textbooks 
more affordable is, in part, be
cause of the elTects of expensive 
textbooks on thi.: student body. 

Said Distaola, "Price has 
become such a barrier that 
less and less students arc 
showing up with materials.'' 

Statistics show that 15% or 
more students arc not showing 
up to class adequately prepared. 

The web site NACS.org (The 
National Association of College 
Stores) reports that the major
ity of the money students pay 
for a textbook does not even 
go to the bookstore. 

On the web site, one chart 
explained that for every dollar 

a student pays for a te.,tbook. ' 
76.6 cents go toward textbook 
\\holesalc cost (publisher's pa
per, printing, editorial, gencn1I 
and administrati, c costs, mar
keting costs, as well as the pub· 
lisher's and author's income.). ' 

Only 22.3 cents are allotted to 

thi.: bookstore for \'arious expens
es, and 1.1 cents go toward travel 
expenses: the charges to get mate· 
rials from the publishcrto the store. 

The publishing companies. 
then, not bookstores are profit
ing from inflated prices. I low
ever, the publishing industr) 
is also suffering from its own 
array of financial problems 
with the advent of the c-book. 

For many students, rent
ing textbooks may seem like 
the only affordable solution, 
though not necessarily the most 
logical one, as rental texts have 
to be given back to the store. 

Luckily, there are sev-
eral online options that can 
at least slightly alleviate the 
price tag on student textbooks. 

Online alternatives to the bookstore 
Used Textbooks: 
amazon.com 
hall:com 
abebooks.com• 
textbooks.com (also has rentals) 
buy.com 
cheapest textbooks.com 
campusbooks.com 

Rentals: Price comparison sites: 
chegg.com bigwords.com 
www.rcnt-a-text.com slugbooks.com 

• he \\ar) of extra tee, n, this i, ,1 Canadian sllc 

• Wheaton students share their Cairo experience 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

that that\\ as going to bt: the cast:." 
\\'hen th._• students· Ii, ing 

in Cairo became a safct) con
cern, though, the Center was 
quid. and thorough in response. 

Varela said, "Not in recent 
history ha,·e we had to bring a 
whole group of students back." 

The the students were brought 
back to Wheaton and arranged 
for ne,\ abroad destinations. 

Gordon and Rowell will 
both be in Istanbul, Tur
l-.cy for spring semester. 

Gordon said, 'The Abroad 
Office \\as more than accom
modating. They did every-

thing thcy could to help us 
find a new abroad e\periencc." 

Although their time in Egypt 
was not \\hat they had ant1c1pat
cd, both Gordon and Rowell were 
glad to ha, c experienced such 
an exciting, historical situation. 

Said Rowell, "Basically the 
world was watching Lgypt and 
we were right there." Gordon 
summed up her c:-.pcricnccs by 
stating, •·1 witnessed history." 

On Feb. 11. the Egyptian pro
testors finally succeeded in oust
ing President I losni Mubarak, 
marl-.ing the protests truly historic. 

I 

COURTESY OF SARAH GORDON '12 
Sarah Gordon '12 (back) and Willa Stockwel/ '12 (front) look on as protests rage in Tahrir Square 



Raging winter storms pum
meled Wheaton for two 
weeks when students 

first returned from break. For 
many students, the first sno,,., 
day was a pleasant surprist:: at the 
beginning of the new semester. 

Professors and the grounds 
crt::w, howt::ver, worked hard 
to ensure the snow was prop
erly and safely removed. 

It is estimated that the cam
pus received roughly ten to four
teen inches of snow since the 
students haw returned. To add, 
cold temperatures last week also 
produced sheets of ice and black 
ice across campus. which left the 
students feeling paranoid about 
w~lking to class. 

pit:: we had doing snO\\ remO\ al 
worked literally around the clock 
to clear it as fast as they could." 

Ste,e Kelly of Grounds 
declined to Department 

comment on the situation. 
Wheaton's sno,,,, and ict:: re

moval procedures were fa,orable. 
There were, however, incidents of 
slipping on the black ice, which 
presented a problem of safety 
for the Wheaton student body. 

The budgt::t for Wheaton ·s 
snow removal is an important 
factor in determining ho,\ and 
when the snow gets removed. 

"The budget for snow removal 
is always an estimate. We may he 
under or over that estimate in any 
given year," said Williams, "If we 
go over the estimate, the snow will 
sti ll get cleared. It just means we 

won ·1 ha, c mon

"The school 
focused more on '' Less traveled 

ey for something 
elst: later in the 
year. But safct) 
is ah,ays the 
highest priority, 
so \\ c' II spend 
,,., hat's nei.:dcd:· 

liabilit) issues 
than practical 
remO\ al tactics 
like going out
side and shO\ cl
ing," said l lenn 
Suns ·11. ··Jhe 
ice \\ouldn't he 
an issue 1r [the 

areas, especially 
around houses like 
mine, were danger-

! . . " ous y icy at times. 
lla1ardo11s 

conditions mad..: 
students i11cred-
1bl) ,, ;tr) "hen 

-I leather \Vi/son '13 

,1d111inistrat1nn I 
sent someone out there tn d10p 
It up. I hl· emailing s) stem \\ ,Is 

unneces,ar) because \\ e 're not 
stupid. \\ c k1H>\\ it·, slippery." 

'-i11<m remm al 1s an ,ir

duous t,,sk to undertake, es
pecially under sheets of ice. 

Dean or '-itudents Lee V. ii 
Iiams said about Wheaton ·s sno\\ 
n:mm al procedures. " I think the1 
did incredibly wdl given the "ol
ume or snow and the volume of 
space that needed to he plowed or 
shoveled. I don't think the aver
age person reali,esjust how much 
space has to be cleared, bet,.,,een 
parking lots, sidewalks, and 
stairs." Williams added, ·•we don't 
have a huge stafl~ and so the peo-

".liking .miund 
"[)cspiti.: thl" cont111uous .:I~ 

forh b;- the sdwol, less tra, eled 
areas, ..:special I) around houses 
like mine, \\ere d,111ger11usl) ic~ 
at times." said I leather \\ !Ison 
'I J. a resident of Da, is I louse, 
··The menacing icicles that 
fonncd around doom ays \\ ere 
also a problom because c,·en 1f 
we knocked them down, they al
l<m ed some of the melting "ater 
to hit the ground and re-frce,e." 

Wilson ·s experiences re-
nect those of many other stu
dents making their way through 
the ice and sno\\ at the time, 
though Wheaton staff was hard 
at work removing the snow. 

Come see 
Congressman 

Barney Frank speak. 

Thursday, February 17 
Holman Room, 

Mary Lyon 
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The storms of previous weeks covered sidewalks with black ice and cars with 
layers upon layers of snow. 

· Former gubernatorial 
candidate gives lecture 

BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

F1.mncr 11ubern.1t11n,1I c,111-
didate l '.1rl.1 I Ill\\ ell , 1,-
111:d e,1111plh to d1scu,s 

the 11npurt,mce of hccping g1l\ -
crnment small and accountable. 

Brought to ,p,-.1k b) the 
\\ he.11011 College Republicans. 
I l1mcll touched upon the is
,uc,-. of hudµet control. both 
at the ~late and federal le, els. 

She cited le, eb of gross 
m er~pend111g, pet projects and 
mismformation of \Oters on 
the si1c of the budget as some 
of the main political concerns. 

··People in your generation 
ought to he concerned," I lowell 
said in regard to the budget delici t. 

IIO\\ ell's political career has 
included running against United 
States Senator Ted Kennedy, as 
,, ell campaigning to reduce the 
MassachusctLs sales tax to 3%, 
and abolish the State Income Tax. 

Eric Eid-Reiner '11, who 
attended the event, felt that 
it was good to bring in a 
mix of different speakers. 

·'It's 111tcresting and worth
\\ hile to hear from those you 
disagree "ith," Eid-Reiner said. 

Dylan I lillman '14, felt 
that Howell's message is one 
that societ1 net:ds to hear. 
"I'm happy that we got some
one to listen to," Hillman said. 

Cla) l , ans 'I 2. pn.:sident ol 
the \\ heaton College Repuhli
cans, felt th.it Ill'\\ ell's spc'Cch 
hi~hli!!htcd the •iced li11 11,msp.11-
cnc) 111 ,111 le, cb ot •m ernml'l11. 

··\\ e \\ .1111 .in ,1u.:nunt,1hlc 
~ll\ Cl nrnent here Ill :--.1.,sswch11-
~cth. I ,, ,lilt the best cm mm
mcnt for husmc,,-.cs ,ind "e · re 
not going t11 get there "ith c,-
1.:e,~i, e regulation<" l \ .ms said. 

I., ans indicated that the 
group pl.ms to bring more speak
ers to campus in the future. 

fhe \\ heaton College Lih
e11arian League co-sponsored 
the e,cnt, with president To
pher Speth • 12 seeing lfo\, ell\ 
ideas on small government as an 
important libt:rtarian message. 

"We 're all about ge11111g gm -
cmment out of people's li,·es 
and lelling them choost: what 
they want to do with themselves, 
so we happily signed on with 
!>omeone with an agenda like 
Ms. Howell did," Speth said. 

There are no immedi-
ate plans to bring in another 
spt::aker, but those wanting to 
get in\'Olved with either group 
can contact Speth or Evans. 

The Libertarian League 
meets at 6pm 011 Thursdays in 
Chase Round, and the College 
Republicans meet at 12:30pm 
on Fridays in the Ne\\ Yellow 
Parlor Room in Balfour-Hood. 

THIS WEEK IN 

B· 
HISTORY 

WHEATON AND THl, POI.ITI
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h!Jm IRJ 18. IY.i I 

Votmg at 1 B is a nght ta~en for granted 
by modem Amencans But this was 
not always the case. A "Pollica/ Rem
blngs· column (a predecessor of the 
Outside the Bubble sect10n) n a 

February 18 1954 ,ssue of the Whea
ton News argues aga nst the lowenng 
of the voting age. Though It IS hard 
now to see the controversy. the l\nter 
bnngs up interest ng pornts and the 
column 1s rem n scent of new polt,caf 
debates. such as DonY Ask. DonY Te1 
and Wiki/eaks rem'ndng us that even 
the most controvers,al of d scuss ons 
w1 J be Jong-forgotten n fifty years 

-E ena Ma kov ·13 

I he qul·,tion of gl\ mg the 
pm i lcgc of the , ote to cightci: n 
) c.ir olds has hecn ,, 1th us for a 
hing tune so long, Ill fad, th.II 
perhaps man) ot us h,I\ c l't ,c·d 
to think ,1hout 1t ,1!>, p s1hk re
,,ht,. 'I ct. 11 t'em, to he I quc -

" h1ch shoul I d 

Olli: rei:cl\C t lC \Oh . .'? II \C 'TC 

to h, \CJ r ·,pon 1bl c!.... t r tc. 
11 mu:.t be a mature dcctor, tc. 
and m.11unt) 1, mt o 1: ot the 
011tstundmg char,,cten,uv, ol 
tlm, eountl') ·s )OUth ate, htc1:n. 
~lost pcn-ons of this ,ll!C ha,c 
e1thcr no scn~c of re pon,,h,1-
it:. especiall) to\\ ard go, cm
mcnt. or cl e their gropmgs 
in thi, direction arc limued 

... 1 he cry or "old enough 
to light - old enough to ,ote" 
carries ,, ith it a com mung 
ring <'f Justice. It a person is 
enough of an adult to be tr.tin~ 
and sent to battle. isn't he old 
enough abo to , otc for the 
men \\ ho send h11n into a bat
tle from "hich he ma) nc, er 
return'? I think not; the l\\ o 
capacitie,-. of maturity to ,ote 
and maturity to ficht arc sepa
rated h) a "l)rld of Jiffcr1:nce. 

•.. :\s ,1 matter of fact, the 
) c.,rs .1tier eighteen. he fort: 
one become l\\ cllt) •Onc, arc 

genera II: the 1ormati, c ) cars 
,, hen ,, c find ho,\ little ,, 1: 

actually Jo knm, about ho" 
our gO\emment should be run. 
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McPhersons share their love story 
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

The date February 14 con
JUn.:s up man) dillcn:nt 
images: red roses, choco

lates in heart-shaped bo,cs and 
cherub cupids. in search or the 
ne.\t couple to prick \\ ith their 
lon:-stained amm s. As with any 
holiday. skeptics abound; for 
them, its significarn.:e is entirely 
commercial. Others, however, 
embrace the deeper meaning of 
the holiday: a day for one to ex
press profound love for another. 

In the spirit of Valentine's Day, 
Scan McPherson of the Art History 
department agreed to speak about 
h1, relationship \\ ith his \.\ ifc, 
Nacmi \1cPherson of the Japa
nese Studies dcpartment, illustrat
ing the diflcrcnt ways a married 
couple can celebrate Valentine's 
Day and htm thcir relationship, 
and their decision to work togeth
er at a college shapes their lives. 

The McPhersons both \\ ork as 
professors on campus bec:.iuse of 
the gratitude that teach111g at Whea
ton College offers. ··we love \\ ork
ing at Wheaton bccausc we feel as 
if \\C sharc in a collccti\·c cffort to 
c.\pand the intellectual and cultural 
horimns of studcnts by introduc
ing aspects or Asian culture and 
language," said Sean McPherson. 

Scan McPhcrson met Naemi 
Tanaka in Japan, where he had been 
Ii\. ing for two years examining ar
chitectural design and studying 
engineering. "I worked part
time as an English in~trnctor," 
he said. ··where Naemi Tana-
ka, who had recently gradu-
ated from collcgt.: in the U.S., 
was the coordinator between 
the teachers and client com-
panies such as Toyota Mo-
tor Company." She \\:as es
sentially his boss, but also 
a close colleague, and an 
"increasingly close friend." 
Romance developed be
tween them when they both 

PHOTOS AND CAPTION COURTESY OF PROFESSOR SEAN MCPHERSON 

Above: McPherson wedding in 1993 featuring the clothing of a traditional Japa
nese kimono (bride) and hakama (groom). Upper right: The couple dressed in 
cocktail dress and tuxedo. These represent two of the three costume changes 
that are standard in Japanese weddings , 

boarded the wning train. Instead 
or tra\elling to an art c\h1bition, as 
they had anticipated. the train led the 
two way\\ard t, avclcrs to the gor
geous coastal Cit} of Tokonamc on 

the Chila peninsula 111 cen-
tral Japan. 

Instead 
of turning back, 
Scan and Naemi took advantage of 
their mistake. A year later, they were 
married, and moved to the States to 
earn a graduate degree in California. 

Valentine's Day was not a big 
part of their lives, but in Japan, 
tht.: holiday holds a ,ariant mean
ing. There, it is split between two 
days. Sean McPherson said, with 
a hint of sarcasm. that this subdivi
sion of the holiday is, ·•an invention 
of Japanese candy manufacturers 
looking to maximi:te profits." In 
that respect, Valentine's Day is as 
commercial there as it is here. On 
Ft.:bruary 14 in Japan, women gi,c 
chocolates (or c/10ko) to the men 
in their life, including colleagues, 
bosses, or mere friends as sym
bols of gratitude. Then, on March · 
14, know as White Day, the men 
return the favor by giving compa
rable presents to the women in their 
lives. However, the McPhersons 
ha\e decided that Valentine's Day, 
as Sean McPherson said, "isn't as 
important to us as is the mutual sup
port, understanding and love that 
are part o~eryday married l(fe.'' 

F~ 

Outdoors club chal,l 
t 

BY HILARY RIBONS '14 
FOR THE WIRE 

Ice-climbing: It seems as 1f 
this ,~c~i\ ity is relegated to the 
tclens1011 screen, as if no a\ -

eragc person \\ ith any semblance 
ofa normal life would e,cr be able 
to find the time, courage or near 

superhuman strength to partake 
in such an endea\or. Yes, 

ice-climbing is reserved 
for only the tough

t:st breed of seasoned 
thrill seekers, includ
ing certain mt:m
bcrs of the Wht:a
ton student body. 

Last Fri-
day afternoon, 
nine Outdoors 
Club members, 

headed hy longt11nc member ti 
Outdoors I louse resident And· so, 
Malone '11. packed up and Jr, llrr 

lo North Conwa}, NI I to hcg1r t sk 
ice climbing trip. That c\ ening 1 

rentt:d the ncct:ssary gear. ,,:· 
included helmets. ice boots. 
picks, and "crampons," (dc1 : .• 

with metal prongs that arc atW• 
to the shoes, and allow the c1in11'.' 
to secure tht:ir grounding on the i, 
The group met up \\ ith Whe,t: 
alums and e,pericnced ice cl111 

crs, Sara Krause 'IO and Jail 
Cambt:11 '08, \\ho offered 1h 
home as lodging for the stud~n~ 

The students awoke earl) 1 

next morning and ~et out to\\J 

Crawford Notch to begin I~ 

climb. They ascended the mouu~ 
toward!. a vertica I fill} foot ice 11 

and began climbing. Although 111 ~ 

Contra dance att 
BY DAVID 
PERELMAN '12 
SENIOR STAFF 

For readers who 
arc una\\ ure, t·on
trn dancing is a 

style of dance that imolvcs 
a dance caller instructing cou-

ples to move ,1bout and swing 
each other in a \\ altz position. rl1c 
music which accompanies this 
style of dance is ofien upbeat and 
mainly stem. from New I"ngland, 
Ireland and Scotl.md. Last wcck
end, Wheaton held its first contra 
dance of the semester in Balfour-

I food, with a rccord tum 
about sixty studc11ts. Led by 
caller T1my Parkes. students 
lo a \ arid) of tunes pcrfi.m 
hie I id-Reiner 'II, Dyl 
tlinger • 12, and gucst perform 
den Robinson of Portland .. 

Thc d,mct• \\ as a li\.el) a 
learning cxperience for hegt 
and professionals alike. M< 
the participa11ts were studcn 
though the !->ludcnts were also j 
by mcmbcrs of the Norton co 
nity. While there\\ as a slight 1 
ing curve in the beginning, c 
om: eventually found sync 
and \\ as able to coordinate 

Students celebrate the start of the weekend by participating in a Balfour-H 
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hges members with an ice-climbing trip 
t ,i;,,,hc" lmd di m,,,h, " r,"1, of Mmrn> Wash i ,gum i» , he di,rn,ce. ""d s>opped "' H,ibre,d, Pim (, gnmp op!Cd to ,ia, oac m,w ,ight, 
· loon became more conlident \round tlm:e O'clock, the e\.- restaurant that comes \\ ith a recom- head mg home Sunday morn mg. 

11~rt able to cnjo) the climb, hatisted group headcd back do,, n mcndation from Malonc) for dinner. Remarkabl), no e\.pericnce \\ as 
ikies, and breathtaking , ie,, s the mountain, n:turned their gear, Due to an impcnding snowstorm, the n:quircd on this trip. In fact, most of 

~ the climbers who allended had nC\er 

COURTESY OF ANDREW MALONE '11 

~us student attempts the climb in hope of a great reward: a spectacular view of Mount Washington. 

rock climbed before. The Outdoors 
Club offers students of all levels of 
e:-.pcrience opportunities to try ne\\ 
things, to be aetivc, and most of all, 
to challenge themseh cs. Hao Fu 
'1-l, \\ho has been on three pre\ i
ous excursions \\ ith the club, said 
that it was, "the most challenging 
[Outdoors Club] activit) that l'\.c 
been on ... l thought at somt: points 
I might gi\.e up, hut I didn't." Be
yond the refreshing chance to step 
awa; from the drudge of school
work and spend time off campus. 
the club gi\ cs students a chance 
to partake in introspective and 
confidence-building e\.pencnccs. 

Wheaton's attention Delacroix and masculinity 
lllo\es \\ ith other couples. 

or organizers l:nc I· id-Rcin
Andrca (iostyla-\\'illiams 

Contra dancing is a passion; 
la-\\illiams has been d,mc-

Contra for six vcars outside of 
I. She sen cs· on the \\'orccs

MA Contra Dance Commit
She met I id-Reiner v. hen she 

to Wheaton, and ,, ith their 
interest in contra dancing 

music, she quickly joined him 
' ni1ing danecs on campus. 

Reiner has attended dances 
Played contra dance music 
he \\ as about sc\ en years 

up, Fid-Rcincr 

played the fiddle and his own hand
made percussion instrument called 
the "\\ackadilly," before he disco\
crcd his passion and abilit) at the 
piano. I le helped start the Wheaton 
dance as a rcgular CH!nl his fresh
man ,car. along with Nina Muna)' 
·ox, ikth Marken-. 'OX. .tnd l\lu
sic Dance Professor. Julie Scarles. 

This was Utlingcr's first time 
playing for a contra dance. hd
Rcincr approached him after the 
Fall Vesper's concert and asked 
him to play at this semester's 
contra dance. "I had heard Dylan 
phi) percussion before," said Eid
Rcincr. ''I le is a ,·cry good listener 
and is adept at a ,ariety of styles."' 

While they ,ire not an offi
cial club now, (1ost)la-Williams 
arc optimistic that they \\ ill be 
shortly; t\\l:nty-six people signed 
their cmaiJ list after the dance. 
Judging by the increase in at
tendance, enthusiasm for con
tra dances \\ ill continue to gnm. 

On March 31. there \\ ill he a 
huge contra dance in I laas ,, ith 
music by the Vcmllmt-based hand 
"Nightingale." The band \\ 111 also 
ghc a lecture that morning in a 
class taught b) Professor Seark!>, 
Instructor of Music, which will be 
open to the campus community. 

Eid-Reiner and Gostvla-Wil
liams hope to get Whca;on stu
dents hooked on contra dancing. 
Gostyla-Williams commented, 
"As the number of dancers keeps 
increasing, people will tell their 
friends about contra and then they, 

_ too, ~ill djsco_\'.er_how fun it is." 

BY MONTANA ROGERS '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

who propagated a shift in the pop
ular beliefs towards masculinity. 

She stressed that Ddacroi, 

O
n Tues., Feb. 8, Doctor Jen- viev.t:d Moroccan men and their 
nifer Olmstt:d, assistant pro- steeds as the epitome of masculin
fessor of Ari and Art I listol) ity. including that their strength and 

at Wayne Uni\ ersity, was welcomed bond were desirable, as suggested 
on campus to present a lecture en- in the painting '"Moroccan Horse
titled "Masculinity 011 Horseback men in Military Action, I 832."' 
in Delacroix's Moroecan Pictures." This st:mester's Art History 

Professor I leming of the Art I lis- Senior Seminar is titled '"French 
IOI) Dt:partment introduced Olm- Art and Its ·Others."' The course 
sled. The lecture was largely based delves into such topics as lmperi
off of Olmsted"s latest work, a book al ism, French art. and artists who 
project titled "Sultans and Soldiers." tra\cled and took inspiration from 
She originall1 became interested in places like Morocco and Egypt. 
Delacroix and his affinity to Moroc- "[The lecture was] rcall1 fas
co while researching for her Doctor cinating," Anastasia Foresman 
of Philosophy degree (PhD). She ex- '11 remarked, '"because in our 
prcs~ed her interest in studying, "in- seminar we discuss Weslt:m pcr
dividual pictures, specific pictures sonality and idcntit) and how it 
and specific people in the pictures." is modeled by the 'others· or East-

Part history lesson. part art lcs- ern identit). It [\\ill he] \ery help
son, the lecture was well struc- ful for class and understanding." 
tured and geared to\,ards anyone Allendants st:emed thorough!} 
searching for an e,ening of intel- engrossed in Olmsted's presentation. 
lectual discussion and investigation. In fact, the lecture concluded with a 

Angela C1uarino '14 said, "I lively question and ans\\er session 
wasn't nect:ssarily sure what to ex- in which man) thoughtful inqui
pect, but I found [tht: lecture] to be nes were proposed by the studt:nts. 
informative and a good introduction The Art History students \\ho were 
art histol)." Olmstt:d pro\ ided slides already familiar \\ ith Olmsted's 
of the paintings she referenced and findings, having read her article, 
helpful details to illustrate her points. "The Sultan's Authority: Delacroix, 

The focal point of the lecture Painting. and Politics at the Salon of 
was Eugene Delacroix. a 19th cen- 1845," which appeared in the March 
tu!) French painter. According to 2009 volume of The Art Bulletin for 
Olmsted, Delacroix came to view class, would almost certainly agree 
the Moroccan men as, "models of with Foresman 'II, when she said 
heroic manliness" believing them she enjoyed hearing, ·'an author of 
to be more manly than his French Art History speak and [having] the 
countrymen v,iho were not inclined 9PJ>!l!!l!~i!)_'. _ t~ a~k he!" questio1;~!~' 
to spend time out <>4ooors ~d · -

SL~ .\'\!) I !IL DI\IPU 

Be Mine 

There arcn·1 man~ hol1 
Ja\, that h,1\ c the abil11 
to prmokc reactions a< 

positi\ c (and ncl!.all\ c:) a, those 
C\.pre,sc<l on \alcntine':, Da) 
Ne\ er before thi,, ) car ha\ c I hac 
the happ) c\.pericncc of being ir 
a relationship on Valcntint: "s Da:
but it \\ as ca,) to imagine \\ ha. 
it ,, ould he like: for that luck) 
population of paired people. V.il• 
entinc\ D.iy is an opportunit) h 

act e,cecd111gl) mush~ and gc 
a\\,I) \\ ith it. It is a da) filled\\ itl 
rose,.. chocolates .. md sopp). ro• 
mantic sentimenh. But 111 ltl) C\• 

pcricn~e. as the"c happ) coupk~ 
sailed through the da) on ,\ \\ aH 
or hcarhhapcd C(llllclli. the r6 
or the population ( mcluding Ill) 
self) t.:ndcd to he in ,1 carctiill~ 
concealed bad mno<l. \.1lcn1inc·< 
Da) is a holida) designed frn 
lovers. so where did that lea\ r 
the rest of us? Long gone arc 
the days of elemental") schoo 
where evel)onc distributed \ al
entincs to the \\ hole class. gcner 
ally bought from \\algrccns anL 
dt:corated in the theme of a fa 
\ orite canoon character. Bel\\ c:en 
the e\.cessi\ e de111on,1r.11ions ol 
owr-achic\ ing couples and m) 
own stubborn single-ncss. l'\c 
ah, a) s had plent:,- of reason to ht 
disappointed by Valentine ·s Da:,-. 

This )Car, hO\\C\Cr, markec 
a huge change 111 111) Valen• 
tine ·s Day experience. !"or the 
first time, I \\ asn ·1 one of the 
stoically single. The addition o. 
a ho:,- friend to my life meant tha 
I couldn ·1 bt: my normal grumpy 
humbug on Valt:ntmc·s Day. Bw 
hm, did I. a confim,ed Valentine
hater. approach the pre, iousl~ 
dreaded ho Iida)'! Did I S\\ itcl 
my lo) alty lo the side of the t\1 it 
tt:rpatcd and get m) bo) friend 
for e\.ample, that pink stuffe'
animal dog holding a sign sayin~ 
"I Ruff You?"' I thmk not. \\'hill 
I \,anted to let him knm, that . 
care, I didn ·1 "ant to do it 111 th 
most public manner I could thin! 
of. Valentine's Da> is a aay fo 
e,prcssmg Im c, hut it isn ·1 a da) 
for broadcasting it to the \\ 1101' 
world. And although Valentme·~ 
Day meant somcthmg. differcn 
to me this year, I still found 1m
self more excited about the d~) 
after. Seriously, it's a much bet• 
ter day to celebrate, considerinf 
the ridiculously reduced prices o 
chocolate at CVS. 

- ·-Ellen Parent,. 

I 
I 

l 
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Upcoming Oscars promise everything but surprise 
1 By ISAAC NAPELL '12 Speech or hcebook mo\iC The but-not-great critical reception. ::""-:::::,-------- ......,,-::m:-.1111:::,: f 

SENIOR STAFF Social ,\'e/1rnrk, it \\ ill stand as it Joining these two monoliths 

N
o matter ,,hich pictun: 
the !lolly\\ ood elites 
deign to besto\\ the 

honor of Best upon, 20 IO ,, ill be 
remembered as the year of safe 
yet well-made films rising on!, 
slight!, above the normal tide of 
genre movies and blockbusters. 
Whichever of the two big-named 
films takes the night, whether it 
be the historical biopic The King\ 

should for the collection of quiet, on their pedestal arc the Coen 
boring films with satisfying and brother's friendly adaptation of 
predictable endings that make up True Cril and the not-surprisingly 
the year\ nominees. That's not to high-quality Toy S!ory 3, each 
say that both of these aren't \ery in its own way a quiet cop-out 
good movies. but the former says of a film. Ho,, could either, re
nothing as it quietly rewrites his- ally, live up to the expectations 
tory while the latter has lost some we thrust upon ti1cm? Nothing 
of its luster in the months since it can follow the sheer bleak mas-
graced the big screen. having been 
taken down by New Yorker tell
alls and the general curse of good-

tery of No Co11nt1J' for Old Men, 
cspeciall, a remake of a John 
Wayne film; and as for Toy S!ory 
3, while it had a shockingly dark 
moment near its end (possibly 
the only cinematic surprise of 
20 I 0), it lacked any other mem
orable moments, instead filling 
time with a tired Creal £scope 
parod:r and skating along on the 
quality of the lines and anima
tion with little real investment. 

COURTESY OF ACCESSHOLLYWOOO.COM 

The cha Jengmg crowd-pleasing "Inception· will most ltkely only win techni
ca awards from close-mmded voters. 

Black Sll'an was artist mastur
batmn; 127 hour~ grossed out 
hut failed to capture the national 
imagination: th1.: rl'st of the nomi
nccs arc appcascmcnls to \ arious 
small I loll)\\ ood factions. I 1hinl-: 
lhc hcst Wa) to su1111nari/c this 
yl'ar\ (hl',tr films rs O) pointing 
oul that /II( cp1io11, the higgl'Sl 
:11.:twn blockbuster of the sum
mer and b) far the mosl L'\Clling 
lilm of 20 I 0, \\ as :~1out pL'oplc 
,lci:prng :--Jo one c,1rcs about the 
Osc,11-s lhh )'l'.Jr hcc.iusc no one 

COURTESY OF MEANDRICHARD.WORDPRESS.COr,t 
1 

The probable vtctory of "The King's Speech" at the Oscars represents a 
tnumph of mediocrity. 

has any investment in the films. 
This time last year the topic of 

debate was \\ hcther /l'(Jtar would 
dcti:at The I Jim I ocker for best 
picture. ,, htch d1, orccc ,, ould 
hcst lhctr C\, and there ,, ere 
stakes. In 2009 lhc Oscars mal

ll.:rl'd because the) \\ L're in some 
scn,e going to tell us 11 hcther 
I loll)-,, Pod\\ ould rccngni/c lro
/ar lor ,1 hal it 11 as, pornogr,tph) 
masqul'radinl.! as ai t, and \\ hcth
cr monc) ,1 ould defeat 1a,tc. It 

didn't. but maybe that was a had 
thing, because this year I lolly· 
wood played it safi:. told stories 
that made no one uncomli.1rt· 
ahlc. that upset nothml.!, that told 
their entire stor) 111 their trail
er~. 1\rl is supposed to he mc,s) 
and hold and I lollywood. for ,ill 
ih faults, lends to rl'\\ ,II d that 
mm-..: olicn th.Ill not. I his ) L',tr. it 
docsn ·1 L'\l'll ha, e thl· opportunll) 
to sho~k. hccausc any oulconll' 
,, ill l'lic1t nothing but ,1 sigh. 

New food truck adds much-needed variety to late-night dining 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

E\cryonc on campus has 
heard the big nc,, s: CVS 
is no longer open 24 

hours. This information caused 
an enormous amount of dis
ma) to those night o,, Is \\ ho 
,,ork up an appetite afier Chase 
and Emerson have closed their 
doors. \\.'ith all of Norton's res
taurants closing at about IO p.m., 
there are not man, options lefi. 

Thankfully, Norton has a ne\\ 
business in town, so hunting and 
gathering won't be practiced in 
our near future. The Dawg House 
is Nonon 's newest restaurant, 
,, i1h Wheaton's studen1s m mind 
bl.!causc it is open from IO p.m. to 
2 a.m .. Thursday through Satur
day. "T\I! liH:d in Norton for 30 
years, and thcrL' 's nO\\ here lo go. 
We knm, a lot of [ college kids] 
go to Spony·s and walk bad .. So 
I was like, 'You know, they never 
ha, e anywhere to go,"' said Lau-

ne \1diuinncss, co•O\\ ncr on he 
D,\\\g I louse. Thus, the mobile 
food establishment \\as horn. 

Sat. Feb. 5 ,, as the grand 
opening at Tht: D,\\\g llouse, 
,, hich is com t:nien1ly located 
hclwccn Nonh h1s10n Sav-~--... 

--) 
•1 IOOI 

---

ings Bank and J\uhuehon I lard
\\art: on Roule I ~J. The res
taurant is jusl a couple of yards 
closer 10 campus than CVS. 

The Da,v g I louse's menu 111-

cludes hot dogs, hamburgers, 
Philly cheese stt:aks, fries, and 

The Dawg House offers a variety of fast-food favorites at a reasonable price. 

frito pies -- perfect to satisfy any 
scak of hunger. ··wc·rcjust going 
,, 1th the popular items for mm, 
and then we're going to cvcnlll
ally add to it. But we figured we' cl 
start off simple; but we'll have 
specials c,cry night once we gt:t 

FJELD JIN '13 / FOR THE WIRE 

up and going," said \1c(,uinncss. 
Qualtt) is 1111ponant to 0\\11• 

crs, Laurie McCiui1111ess and 
Bruno. The) emphasize their use 
of excellent products such as real 
beef and real sausages, and have 
everything made fresh dail). 
They also use vegetable oil rath
er than peanut oil to accommo
date people with food allergies. 

In addition to the quality and 
flavor of the foods, what keeps 
customers coming back is the 
value. "There are a lot of peo
ple out of work. there arc a lot 
of college kids who don't have 
money. So we were like, 'We've 
got lo he priced right, but the 
food has got to he good [too]," 
said Bruno. Unfortunately, veg
etarians won't !ind any veggie 
dm\ gs on the menu, hut everyone 
else ,1 ith more carnivorous de
sire can follow the sa,ory scent 
in the air to The Dawg House. 

If I I 1" ••II I• 1 ._ 
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QL· !'SIDE TI IE BL·1rnu: 

Bos-Lun: the nature of political 
discourse has become too violent 

BY AARON BOS-LUN '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Iori_ginally dcc!ded was 
go111g to wnte a piece 
called. "We know more 

than our academics alone." 

I was going to spend the first 
half detailing how my lifl--'-and 
this is not an overstatement-has 

changed for the absolute 
better because of my 
academic experience 
at Wheaton. I have 
learned a great 
deal here that 
Will forever 
make me not 
just a smart
er thinker, 
but a bet-
ter person, 
more able 
lo navigate 
complex is-
sues and en-
gage in com-
plex topics. 
I have been 

exposed to the 
thoughts and 
phi losophies of 
professors who 
have invited me to 
re-evaluate the way 
I view the world, and 
I have come out better for it. 

My article was going to focus 
on despite how true the aforemen
tioned is, that we are more than 
our academic experience alone. I 
mean that in several ways that 
the personal guidance and sup
port I have received from pro

fossors is as valuable to me as 
thetr acadcmtc instruction. that 
extracurricular activities and non

academic programs ha"c taught 
me a great deal, and, most sig
nificantly, that we do a great deal 
outstdc college that informs us. 

Fducation is trul) an ongo
ing and dynamic process and 
not just the books we read. 

And then I thought of next 
week ·s Wire, and the likelihood 
that some article entitled "X per
son attacks Bos-Lun" would state 
how wrong I was to criticize the 
centrality of academics to collegt: 
life. and how I should not dO\\ n
play the importance of learning. 

This person might e\ en go 
so far as to say my motiva
tions are impure, or who knows 
what else maybe socialist, as 

that's a hot word these days. 
It is not the thought of being 

basclessly and foolishly attacked 
that made me switch gt:ars; it was 
the greater realization that my ar
ticle, in the minds of many, would 
be reduced to a simplified piece 

of nonsense, nothing more than 
"that guy is critici1ing academ
ics" when that is not what my in-

tent was ( or is) at 
all. Remem-

ber the 
"my life 

changed'' 

line like 50 
seconds ago? 

So what I wanted to put out 

there instead is some ques
tions: why do our thoughts and 
perspectives lose all nuance 
when being re-hashed by oth
ers? Why can we not accept that 

part of something may be true, 
while another part untrue, in a 
l!eneral sense or for ourscln:s? 
- Our country has become red 
states and blue states; political 
issues ha, e become screaming 

matches. But the problem runs 
much deeper than the modern 
world alone, and the more comple, 

something is, the more it becomes 

reduced to simplistic nonsense. 
And no one seems to care if 

their viewpoint docs not make 
any sense compared to all the 
other boiling-down that's laking 
place such as the fact that the 
same crowd of people that call 
President Obama a Muslim who 
is too secular in his views also say 
he is too close to his Christian Pas
tor, Jeremiah Wright. Excuse me? 

I hope one day I can Just 
write that first article in peace. 

• 
Blackberry vs. 

iPhone continued 
CONTINI tED FROM PAGE 3 

st:t! tt!:..llng on her Blackberry under 
her desk in class. ·10 put II simply, 
BI3M is s0111t:thing that ,Phone docs 
uot have and cannot rep! icate. 

Despite the thread SMS feature 
on the ,Phone, Apple cannot come 
close to n:creat111g the feeling of ex
clus1vil) that is intertwined within 
ever) B£3M. Knowing that your 
entire contact list is filled 11 ith only 
Blackberry users in an application 
that allo11 s for Blackberry groups. 
profile pictures, and statuses is a 

wonderfully successful attempt to 
create a one of a kind Blackberry us
ers only messaging application. 

Unfortunately this is where 
Blackberry's territory ends and the 
iPhone's begins. Aller using the 
iPhone for just one hour it became 
clear the sheer power ,tnd capabil
ity of the device. The iOS4 soft
ware absolutely tears the Black
berry soflware and functionality to 
shreds through Apple's extensive 
app store. extremely fast download 
speed, Face Time function, WiFi ca
pability and hotspots, built-in visual 
voicemail, front and back cameras, 
picture and video editing, external 
speakers. built-in iPod, gaming ca
pabiltties, and computer synchroni-
7..ation, the switch to the iPhone was 
made well worth the wait. Black
berry's exclusive messaging appli
cation. Blackbcrry Messenger, is thc 
onl) aspect of the phones function
ality that separates it from that of 
thc iPhone. ·1 he iPhone 1s simply a 
higher quality product with higher 

quality technolog), and alter using 
thc phone for only a short period of 
lime it becomes ch:ar JUSl hm\ 0\,er
whelmmg the differcnct: can be. 

Blackberry or iPhone: iPhone 

In conclusion. \\ ith Ill) opinions 
dct:ming the Apple iPhonc 4 supe
rior to the compar.tble Blackbcrry 
Bold and Tour devices. ii is impor
tant to remember that just like all 
choices between close competitors 
it will ultimately come dO\\,n to per
sonal preference. Both phones pos
ses qualities that the othcr docs not 
and likewise both posses qualities 
that \\ ill attract customers and oth
ers that will repel them, the all-touch 
screen on the iPhone is a perfect e,
ample. What ultimately attracted me 
10 the iPhonc was the sheer scope of 
the things you could do with the de
vice, there is seemingly nothing that 
the phone docs not offer and that is 
a priceless quality. Having used both 
Blackberry and now iPhone devices 
on the Verizon Wireless network I 
really believe I have gotten the best 
of both worlds. My experience with 
Blackberry devices was nothing 
short of pleasurable, however if you 
ha\ e even remotely considered mak
ing the switch to the iPhone 4 fol
lowing its recent Verirnn release, I 
urge you to take the plunge, you\\ ill 
be happy that you -did. 

Blackberr) or iPhone: iPhone 

-Nicholas Colantuono '11 

l.]\'~1 Summer Uni\'crsity offers a ,·ariety of science 
courses in medical, health, biologic,11 &: physical 
sciences with credits that can tran!-.fcr back to )'l1Ur 
institution. This summer, focus on the requirements 
that you really need. Post baccalaureate summer 
premcchcal programs a\'ailabk as well ac; on·r 
400 general requirement cnurc;cs. 

Registration begins February 15. 
Summer classes start May 23. 

Catch Up. Get Ahead. 
On Campus. Online. 
uvm.edu/summer/wheaton 

fia· 
I TT,e 

UNIVERSITY 
0/V~ONT 

SUM~1ER UKIVERSITY 

WEEK IN RE\'TEW 

Ft 1,. 7 II 

E11,~ pt Pre!lident Hosni 
Mubarak stepped donn 
from p,m er and rdin-
quished control to thc 
Anned l·orces. Celebra-
tion ensued on the :-.trccts as 
citizens rejoiced for the end 
of a three decade long rnlc. 

Media staple Lindsay Lo
han is in trouble n ith the 
law (~cs. a11,ain) for alleged
ly !>lcaling a $2500 necklace 
from an LA je\\dl') store. 
Appan:ntl). m,mey cant 
bu) )OU happines ... or e,en 
a necklace for that matter. 

A three-hour standoff al 
a bank in l'oorth Carolina . 
ended with death for the 
robber, \\ ho walked out us
ing a hostage as a shield. 

Police Chief Pat Bazemore 
said the consequence \\BS 

necessary though .. abso
lutely not how (the police 
force) wanted this to end.· 

AOL acquired the Huff
lngton Post for S3 IS mil
lion in yet another lame 
attempt to regain its pre, i

ous prominence of the \\eb. 

Leela. a four-month-old 
puppy, managed to sl\ allo" 
an intact foot-long drum 
stick. Miraculously, she sur
, i, cd the risk~ surgery de
spite slipping into c,1rdtac ar
rl!:,t and rcmains in 1.:xccllcnt 
conditi,m. Sit. sta), rock out. 

A h.8 magnitude l'arth<1uake 
,trul·k Chile 111 alrno t 
the :,,1me location \\ here .1 

quake la,t ~ car triu •crcd a 
tsunami. 1 hough elcctric
il) and phone ,en 1cc \\ en.• 
d1sntph:d. no risk ol t u
nami \1:ts p,N:~d und no ~cri
ous injurie:. \\ ere reponed. 

A 23-~car-old ~raffiti artist 
\H'nt on a killing rampage 
after his mother refu\t'ti 
to kt him drh c her Lex
us. Armed \\ ith fi\ e J..:111\ cs, 

hi! murdered his stepfather. 
ex-girlfriend and mother, 
and a pedcstri:m us w di 
a~ injuring ,e\eral other:; 
walking in NC\\ Y1lrk Ctt). 
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Scores and Track and Field continues strong season I 
BY NICK HALL '14 man. Olurunsho Olagundoye 1 

Schedules WIRE STAFF '1-l. The rair\ outstanding in-
di\ idual results. as \\ ell a~ the 

REct-::-., Rt:sm:rs 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
1 19 \'\ eatOJ'I 137 WPI 102 
11221"/\leaton 174, Babson 119 
1129 Wieaton 105 T1.'ts 188 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
1/19 Wheaton 142, WPI 99 
1122 Wreaton 202. Babson 88 
1/29Wreaton 109, Tufts 175 

Men's Basketball 
2/3 Wheaton 55, Clark (Mass.) 68 
215 Wheaton 46, WPI 78 
219 Wheaton 91, Babson 99 

Women's Basketball 
215 Wheaton 66 Spnngfield 70 
219 Wheaton 58, MIT 56 
2/12 Wreaton 48 Sm h 56 

Men's Track and Field 
1 28 Bos on Indoor G mes 12th of 17 

Women's Track and Field 
2/5 N. ,, Ba nee Co 'ege 'l tat ona 
T-39 of 42 

Synchronized Swimming 
2/5 Jess ca Beck Memorial Meet 2nd 
01 6 

Many \\ heaton students 
srent their long \\ 11111.:.·r 
break at home. rda,-

111g and hhm ing off the steam or 
a completed first semester. Ihm
e\ er. rda,ation \\ as not to be 
modus operandi for the track ,111d 
field teams during \\ inter break, 
or at an) roint alter. 'A hlic the 
majority or students were rcla,
ing. the track and field teams 
comrctcd in two tournaments 
before school resumed. and have 
comrctcd in two further in\ ita
tion meets at the time of \Hiting. 

Wheaton has long been 
knO\\n for a storied indoor 
track and field rrogram that 
boasts several national cham
pionshirs during the 2000s. 

The team has continued to 

contributions or the rest or the 
team. including HJ Holmes' '13 
\\ inning the 55-meter hurdles 
and i\.1ark Williamson\ ·1 I ,1c
tory in the -100-meter dash led to a 
fourth place finish 111 Srringfield. 

lhe girl's team has also had 
a number of outstanding el~ 
forts. including a third place 
finish at the Tufts Im national 
\\ ith a team total or 88 roints. 
Juniors A!>hle) Dcll'l\ira • 12 
and Tore Wahecd ' 12 carturcd 
top honors in the trirle jump 
and weight thro\\, rcspecti\ely. 

Waheed in rart icular has had 
a fantastic season thus far. shat-

1 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEBSITE 
Didine Jusme '12 posted a NCAA Championship provisional qualifying time of 
8.41 m the 55-meter hurdles at the Boston Indoor Games. 

I 
tering her own school record in Indoor games at Northeastern \\ ith the fastest ti'me among div•· I 
\\eight thnm mg at the NC\\ Bal- College in January. The Lyons sion three athletes in the 55-meter 
:mcc tollegc lmitational, set- took l\\elfth rlace in a seventeen dash and finished fil\h in her event 
1111g a new mark of 56-foet and team field and though the hosts · behind four di\ ision one athletes. 

build on that model of sue- eight and three quarters me hes. took first rlace for both men's ·r he track and field season 
ccss with some oubtanding 
indi, idual rcrformances. as 
well a., qualil) team-etforts. 

At the Springfield Im itational, 
freshman standout ;\,1iehacl Read 
· 1-l won the 55-meter dash and 
placed second in the 200-meter 
dash to another Wheaton fresh-

The 1\Je\\ Balanee College and women's events, once again \\Ill eontinuc into early March. 
Im i1a11011al took place in Ne\\ Wheaton ,,as \er) comretiti, e. "ith Wheaton eomret111g III a 
York ,md gathered together teams !he Lyons· best finish at the number of regmnal and 11011-re-
from across the eountry and fea- games was the third place fin- gmnal e, enls. culminating "ith 
lured d1\ ision one programs such 1sh of sophomore Ben l\liklm ich the I\( A \ d1amr1rniships in 
as Louisiana State L.:ni\ersit). '13. \ liklmich notched a time ol Columbus Ohio on March 12th. 

Wheaton has comretcd in a 22.51 seconds in the 200-meter !'he team \\ ill hope their re 
number of di\ is ion one e, ents dash. On the women ·s side, ,1 unior ccnt sw:cess continues as the) 
this year. including the Boston Did111e Jusme · 12 entered the day rrerare for the final stretch. 

UPCOMISG G A.\.IES Wheaties! Get your Lyons gear on new online site r 
Men's Swimming and Diving 
2/25 NEWMAC champ onsh1p@ MIT 
11 am 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
2118 NEWMAC champ onsh p@ 
Mount Ho 1oke 11 a m 

Men's Basketball 
2/16 Atray@ MIT 6 p.m 
2/19 Horre aga nst Coast Guard 1 
pm 

Women's Basketball 
2/16 Away @We esley 7 pm. 
2/19 Home ag~ nst WPI 3 p m. 

Men's Track and Field 
2/18 Away @ NCAA New England 
Championship, Spnngfiekl TBD 

Women'• Track and Field 
2/18 Away @ NCAA New England 
Champ10nsh1p, MIT TBD 

Synchronized Swimming 
2/19 Away @ Boston University 
lnv,talional. TBD 

BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

Wheaties who love the 
Lyons, look no further. 
The Wheaton College 

Lyons athletics site now features 
an onlinc store, giving athletes a 
valuable resource for the latest 
gear available. Fans, meanwhile, 
can get one step closer to the field. 

Users can choose from many 
options including rolos. S\\eat
shirts, performance gear, outer
wear. and hats. The site olTers 

official and premium apparel by 
Nike Team, Wheaton's official 
sportswear choice. Apparel fea
tures the Wheaton 'W', Lyons 
logo, and the trademark Nike 
swoosh. Blue, white, and gray col
or options arc currently available. 

The new outlet is rowered 
by Prime Time Sports, a re
gional dealership that is an ex
clusive Nike outfi ller for high 
schools and colleges across 
Northern Ne,\ England. Prime 
Time has provided quality ar 
parcl in Nev. England Since 1996 

............ -.. ..... ·~· .................. .. ... .. .. .... .. . ,,..,, .. ·.,.,,.,. .... . ..... . ........ .. ............ . .... #• • ·•JI>• 

To access the site, simply lo
cate Wheaton's athletics page, 
select "inside athletics", and 
proceed to the online store. Ath
letes, students, and families can 
use the resource, with only an 
email address requirement be
fore purchase. The site also of
fers a simple layout that is de
signed for easy browsing for al l. 

Check it out today and 
shm\ the world that Lyons sur
porters bleed blue and white! 

l 

. .__ 
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, Professional athletes and their IQs: Ignorance or apathy 

COURTESY OF WWW.CHARLOffiHAPPENING.COM 

Chad Johnson changed his name to Chad Ocho Cmco to match his jersey 
number Unforlunately, the correct way to say 85 m Spanish is ochenta y 
cmco. I guess he did not get the memo. 

!'1,1\U>i')~r.i~ 
• \ + ,,~ 

~ -~ S~niors, conne~t 
~~-,3<'/'§J with Alumnae/1 at 

Sponsored by Career Services 
and Alumnae/i Relations and Annual Giving 

• • • 

_______________________ .......J 

BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

P 
rofcss1onal athletes can
not hold real _1obs. period. 
Yes. thcrc arc c,ccpt1ons 

to the rule. but in tlm case, there 
.1ren'1 man). I ,1111 not 1mpl) ing 
that proti:s,1onal athletes an: un
intelligent or in a \\ ord. stupid. 
But r,tther that the \\ orld occupied 
h) .11hlctcs i:ontradich \\ hat \\O: 

unfortunati:I) call O:\er)-d:l)-liti:. 
\\.: .iri: ,tll hdd an·ountabli: 

and e\ en th.: slightest mistake 
can \\ arrant gi:tting fired '-ihO\\ -
ing up late consistenth on the _1oh 
\\ ill get .1u,1 about anyone let go. 
in any proli:ssion. I la\ e a poor at
titude in till ollice lilggcdahoutit. 

rormcr Broncos \\ 1de out 
Brandon ,\ !arshall thrc\\ a tempa
tantrum on the practice field hack 
in ::!009. \\'hat did the Broncos' 
front otlicc do'> I he) traded him 
to the Dolpluns. \\ ho gaw Mar
shall \48 million. Wouldn't that 
he nice 1f I thre\\ a tantrum at 

\\Ork and Ill) punishment \\ as be
mg traded to a m al company, all 
the \\ hilc signmg a large bonus'! 

l i fc is prctt) dam good for 
athletes. \\.ant to take steroids'? 

So \\ hat. Gettmg caught III l\1a
_1or I cague Baseball results in a 
I O-d,1\ suspension \\ ithout pa). 
Imagine Ste\e forging checks at 
the vcr: bank ht.: works at. I do 
not thmk Ste\ e would regret it 
much if his boss said, "Ste\C, it's 
oka). I am suspi:nd111g you for 
IO da) s. Just do11·1 do II .1g11in." 

rhe problem \\ ith :-.ports is that 
there 1s tno little acc01111tal:>ilit) and 
"e ah, ,t) s air on th.: !>Ide of for
gi, ent.:ss. What happ.:ni:d to Ron 
\rt~•st \I hen he sh(m cd up late to 

game fi, c of l,hl) .:ar\ :-;Bi\ fin,tb? 
I le "as fini:d. \\'hcthi:r the fin.: \I ,ts 

10,()()() or s )()(l,000 1s 1rrd.:q111t. 
I , i:n ,1 fine of" SI (Xl,000 is pod.ct 
d1a1111.: for ,1 pla) er \\ ho make, 
n,cr ,1:-. n11lhon doll,ir, a yc,1r. 

rorm.:r Bw.:ks" ,llld K1111.:ks' 
tiirn ,11d I.at re II Spri:\\ ell dedined 
.1 thr.:<:-) i:ar. "i::! I million .:,ten
sion from the Bucks baek in ::!004. 

claiming, "I got to fe.:d 111) fomil) ... 
,\pparcntl). )OU cannot \\Ork on a 
S7 million a year salar) when )OU 

h;I\ e a famil) to feed. \\'e ,Ill fi:d 
for you Latrell. and thl! fact that 
)OU had to sell }Our S1.5 million 
yacht to pa) off your 111011gages. 

There 1s finally, another reason 
why professional athletes cannot 

hold real jobs. one that e\tend, 
further than the fact the) can g.:t 
3\\ a) \\ ith ~in!! lat) or piss111g 
off teammates. Some athlete,. ,im
pl) put. ari: 1101 , L"r) intelligent. 

Say, fom1t.:r :-.:e" Orlean, 
\amts nmning b:i,k George Rl•g• 
er, "hi:n he \\ as ,iski:d to com
ment on the upcoming sca,on: .. , 
\\ .1111 tn ru,h for 1,000 or 1.500 

yards. "h1cl1e, .:r ~ome, first." 
l\1rnwr fix)tl:>.1ll gr,-01 Joe 

1 hi:1s111.11111 ,.1id back 111 I '19h, 

··:--.:01:>od) 111 !ootball !>hould 
I"!\: calkd a genius. \ gcniu 1 

a guy lik.: 1\(1rman I 111,1e111." 
·111e c ,m: thl , Cl) othl.:tcs 

) mmg cl11ldri:11 look up 10 not only 
do thl! righl thing. hut to ,1h,o ,,t) the 
nght thing. Ju,t ask fonncr l h1,ago 
Cubs outfidder \ndri: D.l\\sOn ('11 

"h.11 it", liki: to he a rol model. -r 
"an· all dcm k 1d~ to do "hat I do, 
to look up to mi: I ,, ,111' all th.: kid 
to copulati: me." 1 hank Da,,son. 
but I think thc kids" ill pass on that. 

r:inally . .ill athletes lllU!>l ha, c 
the abilit), in some form or anoth
er. to us.: their right and left hand 
equally \\ di. Just a,k fonner NB,\ 
pht) er Charle, Shackleford. "ho 
infamous)) c,plained, "I .:an go to 
tn) Jell or right. I am amphibious:· 

Start Your Career in Accounting 
---, 

Northeastern's MS in Accounting/MBA for non-accounting majors: 
• Earn two degrees in just l 5 months. 
• Complete a 3-month paid residency at a leading 

accounting firm. 
• Proven track record of l 00% job placement. 

Application deadlines: March 1 and April 1 

IW:a Become our Ian on focebook. 
11.J faceboolc.com/northea,temuniversitymsombo 

617-373-3244 
gspo@ncu edu 
http/ /cbo neu edu/grod/occounting·mbo/ 

Northeastern University 
College of Business 
Administration 
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C11 HllJf.: l\'L'-.:IS 

l'U 1 o:--.; 11 H c,,11 -s.:1l,\1,d 

Email wir!;_ a \dwaton111,1.crfil 
\\ ith tlw d,1tt-, tim<•, ,111d loc .i· 
lion along" ith ,ll1)' t1clditioni1I 
information at least two wc<'k' 

in .idvanrc. 

Upcoming events and ff campus 

eadir 

Thursday 
02/17 

Novelist 
Martha Southgate is 
author of Another 

Way to Dance, The Fall of Rome and Third 
Girl from the Left. (g> May Room, Mary Lyon, 
5:00 p.m. 

Ap
plying for jobs or summer internships? Don't 
miss this informative workshop, where you' ll 
learn ho\i\ to successfully market yourself to 
a potential employer. @ The Science Center 
246, 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

The Roosevelt 
Institute is hosting 
an evening with 
Congressman Bar
ney Frank. He w ill 
answer questions 
from students on 

Saturday 
02/19 

@ Boston 
Symphony Hall, Bos
ton, MA, 5:00 p.m. 

@ 1-1 i ndle :wiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Auditorium, Science 
Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Valentine's Day emotions with the French 
Club for another massive rave w ith DJs N ick 
and Ronny. @ Club Balf, 10:00 p.m. to 
2:00 a.m. 

Friday 
,. 

Come check out local 
food vendors, delicious sandwiches and 
more! @ Balfour, 12:00 to 3:00 p.m. 

: .................... : l 
: • • .. 11 Q) : 

: ram Number Four : 
. (PG- 13) 

The Marshall Center 
presents a lively discussion highlighting the study abroad expe

riences of women of color. @ Marshall 
Center, 1:00 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. 

02/18 

per
forming the Boston premiere of Chap
ters from a Broken Novel, (Q) Institute 
of Contemporary Art, Boston, MA, 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Unknown (PG-13) 

. \~ -; 
··" l .•. , .. . . 

·.t' .. :s. ~~~ • . • '~ .,=m;; •. 
· UWllicNowN •;~ · 
'. ,-~ ji'' 

' 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 ~- W,1~h1ngton Street 
N. Attleboro, MA 02760 

(508) 643-3900 
The ensemble performs the 

music of Charl ie "Bird" Parker, The
lonious S. Monk, John Coltrane and 

• •••••••• f 

other jazz masters. @ Kresge Experimental Theatre, Watson Fine 
Arts, 7:30 p.m. 

@ Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 9:00 p.m. ------------------
Sunday 

02/20 

Women's Track & Feld • 
England Champion @ Harvard, 

BostoJ1, MA, 
10:00 a.m. 

Monday 
02/21 

J 

i 

Look deeper into the con
cept of identity. @ Lyons 
Lounge & Conference 
Room, Balfour,·5:00 p.m. 

'iii~la!!~ 

------------
Tuesday 

02/22 
@ 

Sweat and Soul 
Yoga, Boston, MA, 
7:00 p.m. 

Pixar & 
Disney's Toy 
Story 3 
(g) TD Garden, 
Boston, MA, 
12:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
02/23 

@ 

the SGA Office, Balfour Hood, 12:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

@ 

oolley Room, 
ary Lyon, 2:00 
.m. to 3:30 


